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Hundreds of people

2- SEND FOR A PLAN 1hospiUL owing to their foot being pricked 
by Dslle, and a great many more had re- 
oeirrd lean sevrre wound» from the name 
cause, but were cured by the timely appli
cation of a poultice to the wounded foot, 
and were allowed to rest from work for a 
abort time. The fort}-four horaea which 
have been eent to the hospital 
were idle for period» varying from 
a week to over two months and a hue some 
of them had to be destroyed and others told 
for a small sum, there are still seven 
invalid horses out at grace which are not yet 
unable to resume their usual woik. The av
erage cost of these heavy horses is now, 
owing to the high price of horse flesh,about 
$276 each, and aa over a dozen are lost or 
permanently incapacitated from work every 
summer from nail pricks it amounts to a 
prêt'y large sum in the aggregate, but a 
Urge additional lose is austainid by the 
time which is lost by the horses while in 
ho-pital. It is probable that the aggregate 
annual leu sustained by the Shedden com
pany, through the horses getting their feet 
pricked, will amount to over $4000, and if 
so large a loea is incurred by one company, 
how great must be the leas among all the 
carters throughout the city and suburbs.
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Sunday Snn eeye : 
within the pot four dapi have Vielted the 
house of Un. John Smith, on McLane ave
nue, ettracted by stories of witchcraft in 
connection with the death of a number of 
her children. Mr». Smith, a woman of fair 
intelligence,was wen,and telle the following 

table story, which if Touched for by 
her neighbors i ....

“I have been married for nineteen years, 
and in that time have become the mother of 
twenty children. Of the twenty only three 
are now living, the births and death» having 
averaged one a year. The last death oc
curred a few week» ago, the child being an 
infant. A week or so ago » neighbor, Mr. 
Caffrey, who had been sick for acme time, 
found s curious formstion of flowers, roses 
sod crosses in the pillow of bis bed, msde 
of feathers. After finding them he became 
better. I came home and looked through 
my pillows and feather bed». My husband 
bed been ailing for some time, and in bit 
pillow I found an alligator woven out of 
feathers. It was about fifteen inches long 
and two inches wide, and the feather» were 
so tightly woven that I could hardly pull 
them ont. 1 did not know what to make 
of v, end asked some of the 
neighbors They «aid it was the work of 
a witch. I kept the curious piece of feather 
work for a day or two, until I became an- 
noyed by the hundreds ef people who called 
to see it. Some wanted to buy it. I burn
ed the alligator, with all my bedding, yes
terday. 1 don't know whether to account 
for the death of my «eventeen children 
through this evil influence or not, but 1 
think there is something in it.”

The superstition» are all agog over ibis 
development. There are not les* than 
thr,e witch doctors in thi» city who prao 
tire atrsoge mummeries, end they have a 
large practice. Strange to eay, half a 
d no similar cases have occurred in the 
last fix month», one case resulting in a enit 
in Court. The story of the Smith woman 
regarding her numerous and fated progeny 
is as much a novelty as the witchcraft story 
•he te'le. Her husband ia employed at 
O.ivei’e wire mill.

DOUIMIOM DAB BBS.

The Latest and Beat Bewe Feuad la Oar 
Canadian Exchanges. SIMMERSThe Monoton (N.B.) cotton factory is in 

full blast.
Fireman’» tournament in Brantford on 

Aug. 29.
The Selkirk branch of the Canada Pacific 

has been opened.
The Belleville cheese market is very dull, 

with few sales.
Excellent crop reporte have been received 

from Cape Breton.
The assessment of Portage La Prairie 

amounts to $5,880,23ft.
Dr. La berge M P P. of St. Philomene, 

Que., died yeeterdey.
3096 deaths in Montreal last year, being 

27.2 in 1000 of the imputation.
The baptist convention of the maritime 

provineeo opens at Halifax on Aug 25.
Charlottetown (P.K.I) has collected $2,- 

of the Scott
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LEGAL FROM YORK 8T. WHIRF.

FOUR STEAMERS. A Beat every ten miootm.

Bar Moonlight Excursion every Friday 
Night. Double tickets 28c, single 16o.

OUI NhOS A KKflT, BAHUISTERSi otc— 
oiSoo : Victoria Chamber», » Victoria street,

Jon* 0. ttos ROW,
THE CITYToronto H. A E. Kurt.

re BAD, RKAD A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitor*, etc., 7» King street east. Toronto.

D B MAD, Q 0, WALTER RRAP, ° ▼ Mfl—r* inspect WfAre invited to
Large Stock ofJ. TURNER - - MANAGER.

itmet, Toronto.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo at the auction ROOM».IBUSINESS CARPS- Black and Colored Site,,

SATINS, HOSIERY,
kid; gloves, 

lace neckwear,
Ladies'Summer Under

wear. Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

rBBSONAI.

IOOYONGEST.
-OK—

• Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 25

BSSSSSgp■ion. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.
STREET BASH

000 in fines from violation Palace SteamerEmperor William's tavorite dish ia bailed 
crabs.

Mr. Gladstone will present a bell to a 
church.

Mise Busan B. Anthony is eating oatmeal 
in Scotland.

M. de Lssseps walks the- floor at night 
with his new baby.

Whittier, the poet, is casting hie lice* at 
Centre Harbor, N. H.

Herr Enbonstein is at St. Petersburg, 
wrestling wiib a onu act opera.

Henry Ward Beecher’s vacation has been 
extended. Henry is a lucky man.

Mr. P. A. Pinkham, late of McMaster 
hall, has accepted a call from Cradleville,
NY.

P. T. Barnnm will probably bring home 
a genuine English dude with him from 
London.

Ralph Modjeska, a son of the great ac 
treat, has lately been naturalized by a Cali
fornia court.

Lord Qneensbary will buy several tracts 
of Texas land, but will no: learn the pro 
fession ot cowboy.

F. S McCall. 13. A , Lavra this week for 
Nashville, Tenn., where be is appointed to 
a position in the Roger Williams univer
sity.

Act.
8t. John, N B , is very proud of a 6-foot 

policeman who weighs 200 lbs. We have a 
»:o.e of them in Toronto

Twenty thousand dull ire’ worth of city 
re il estate was eold by auction in Montreal 
yesterday, and the prices were satisfactory 
to sellers.

Mr. B. Brough has been removed from 
Windsor to London, and ia to hold the po
sition ot travelling inspector of the London 
division of the poetoffice department.

A. F. McIntyre has been appointed 
solicitor to the Bmk of Montreal at Ot
tawa' in place of Hon. James Cockburn.

The wheat crop in the Ottawa district is 
suffering severely from rust. Other grains, 
however, will be much above the average.

At the recent intermediate examination, 
at Sydenham (Ont.) high school twenty- 
three, or over 41) per cent, of the aggregate 
attendance, were successful.

The “Samion,” Nova Scotia’» oldest loco
motive, bee returned from Chicago, where 
it was on view at the exhibition of railway 
appliances for about six weeks.

It is understood tbe Marquis of Lome 
and Princess Louise will sail for England on 
the Allan eteamer which leaves Quebec <n 
the second Saturday in October.

Large quantities of blueberries have com
menced to arrive at Quebec from the Sague
nay. They are mostly going to the west. 
The crop is said to be pretty heavy.

The Canada Atlantic railway extension 
has reached the Cbandiere (Ottawa) lumber 
yards, and yesterday the company 
raeuced the shipment of lumber for tbe Bos
ton markets.

The total assesiment of Halifax for the 
current year aggregates $17,164,705. The 
rated taxation ia $1.44 on the $100, ai fol
lows, city rate rate 90c., school rate 42c,, 
county rate 12c.

There is a misunderstanding among the 
graving dock contractors and the harbor 
commissioners at Quebec. Mr. Larkin, one 
of the contractors,!!»» been enmmoned there 
from St. Catherines.

Tbe Huron Indians at Loretta yeeterdey 
held a grand festival in honor of the nom
ination of Maurice Bastien alias Agnilen to 
the rank of chief. Over one hundred Indi
ans appeared in costume.

By a gun accident at Campbell town, near 
Peterboro, on Tueaday, Thomas Howden’a 
(17) face was nearly blown off. Tbe doc
tors have hopes of nia recovery. The young 
men wee duck shooting.

A number of bouses on the Island of 
Orleans were mischievously stripped of their 
ladders by some unknown party on the 19th. 
Twenty of the ladders were found piled on 
board the island ferry at Quebec on the 
20ih.

The authorities of Kaneetone 
(Oneida) are investigating a case of incom
petent midwifing, whereby Mre. 8. Elm 
u id her chi d died, A tr.al is to take 
place. Several of the women of the locality 
attended Mrs. Elm.

There are now four vac incita in the leg
islative council of Nova Sootis, caused by 
the resignation of Dr. Cauv rop, Inviroes?, 
and James S. Macdonald, Hilifax, auu the 
deaths of Me*»-». C. Biuilrot, Richmond, 
and A. McN, Cochrane.

The catch of shariat S'.Miry’a bay (N.B.) 
this season has been very light. About 4000 
barrels were captured on the bay last sea- 

This year it is anticipated th it the 
catch will not exceed 2u0 or 300 barrels. 
The lower provinces lohiter fishing is closed 
on the 20th.

The New Glasgow (N S.) (.'lass factory 
pay» $1000 weekly in wages. It ii running 
on fuit, time. The new steel works in the 
aame town is now in operation. The main 
building"-!» 330 feet in length by 130 feet in 
width. The whole works cover an area of 
an acre and a half.

Among the crowds of ministers at Chau .- 
auqna last week Canada was represented by 
11, vs, K. W, Wordsworth of Dondis, 
J udas Greene of Ches’ey, Geo. Brown of 
Cookeville, Joseph Philp of Sparta. 8. 
Ross of Tilsonberg, A. C Crews of Hamil
ton, and G R. Watson of Trafalgar.

Tbe Rev, Father Ebiiarc of Bloomington, 
Id , ha* been transferred to Detroit, and 
Appointed asrociate p'ist($- of St. Miry’s 
church, in tbe place of Father Haitman, 
who has withdrawn from the Franciscan 
order, hiving received the appointment of 

secular priest in the diocesn of London. 
Wh le tending his mackerel ne'sat Syd

ney cove, Colin Skinner caught an unex- 
p*-c:ed mb. He towed it to Picton, where it 
>i came a nine day’s wonder. The general 
conclusion arrived at was that it was the 
shark, commonly known as the bottle nosed 
nr mrokerel shark, which is fruno very fie 
ijii-ntly in Northumberland straits, particu
larly in the vicinity of shoals of mackerel.

OHICORATT WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE 
II, successor to Hodge * Wdlliroi. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roolng Materials and dealer 
In Oarpotand Buildtru Vipers. Agents fjr W*rren • 
Natural Asphalt Hooting, not affected by climatic 
change*, thus being very durable and fireproof.

Leave» dally from Tonga Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway (or 
Canada ride and New foik Central railway for 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to tlAtiAMi MHS, 
BUFF AL”, KIM'ME‘TEB, BOM OS, MEW
gOMK and all pointe seat .west and eonuiweet., 

Ask for ticket» by ••CHICORA."

At Fear O Clock-

Terms, $15 per lot deposit 
:it time of sale, and balance 
of one fourth of purchase 
money within 30 days; re
mainder on mortgages for 
three or five years at 7 per 
cent.

HOTFLS

âssSSSIg
to accommodate the increasing trade of tbe notes, 
and to meet this demand tbe proprietor 
expense of over $18,:,U>, purchasedthdlatopromit** 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee bcmeeaieociR' 
tion adjoining the Albion, and haenowltt bedrooms, 
accommodation for 2t0 gueete. The house bae hero 
re-modellod and re furnished throughout at on out 
lay of 66000—gaa in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 pcopU «t one time. 
The noil** ia the Iwat tl houne in tbe Dominion.

STEAMER

City of Toronto R0BTLB,rBM6mF$ coWT [Nil'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ON* 
£X. dollar a day house In tbe dty. corner York 
xnaFront streets. Porter to meet ill tmlee. Tbt 
most convenient bouse to all railroad stations. J
H RIOO. Proprietor._____________ _____________
Lj I. J Ail KS HOTKL. YORK Kf!< * rSF, TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Unie ■- -ttlof*. Terms. 
11.60 per day. A. O. HODOR, P *^rictor.

M

lOO Yonge Street.
Leaves Yonge s'reet wharf 7 

a m and 2.30 p m., tor
Mew York Markets.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22,-Cotsen uchanged. Flour
5byMVo”n°,.æ-to3n£

unchanged. Wheal—Receipt» 14-.000
bush, Irragu'ar, closing Urm; miss 1,918,0») hush,

|i 17# to fl 18 Rye farm. Barley nominal. Malt 
uncharged. Corn-Receipts 98,000 bash.finn; soles 
1,071,0.0 hush ; exports 26,000 bush. No. 2 «41 to 
06: Aug. 68} to 641. Oata—Beoeipta 62000; firmer, 
•ale. 306,000; mixed 86 to 87; white 40 to 4iJ; No. 
2 Aug. 85Jtu86J. Hay unchsng:d. Hois. »'ronger, 
choice 80c. to SSe. Coffee stronger *nd fair, r.o 94c 
tonjc. Sugar quiet, standard a 8}c , eut loaf and 
crushed 9<L Molsseestt'ich ngeil. Rice Inn. Pet- 
ruleum unchanged. Tallow flrm,7|c. to 9c. Potatoes 
unchanged. Eggs du'l, 24c- Pork weak, meet $14 26. 
Beef Iirchsnged. Cm meat* dull. Lied weak, He. 
Uu ter unchanged. Choeec stronger 7c. to 91c.

Ckleago Markets.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.— Flour strung, mtculs 

26 higher. Wheat—Regular, quin, 91 02 August, 
11 024 to *1 02} Pept-mber, *1 04} to $1 04} Oc
tober, No 2 spring 9102}, Nc 2 red 91 09. Com— 
higher, 61} cash, 61} to 61}c August, 60} : to 60} 
September, 60}c to 60} October. Oats Arm, 26}c 
tor cash, 27 tor August, 26}e to 2ti}« tor Septerob r, 
27c tor October. Bye easier it (Sc. Bariev 
quiet. Fork and lird nominally unchanged. Bulk 
meats firmer, shoulders SO, short ribs S7 06, short 
clear S7 86. Wbi.key unchanged. Freight#—Com 
to Buffalo 3}c to 8}. Receipts—flour 14,000 brls., 
wheat 117,000 bnsh, com 481,000 bush, oau 194,0(0 
bush, rye «0,000 bush, bailey «000 bush. Ship 
merits—flour 11,000 brls, wheat 6,000 bush, corn 
190,000 bush, oats 188,000 bush, rye 26,‘I00 bosh, 
barley 2000 bush.

BY AUCTION.

Niagara,
The Falls,

Ehari McMs
Corn meal TBSTLAUNPRY-

(SïcriSll
to any address.

chit:T

SALE OF BOOKSRecent changes of name by oonspiem us 
Edinburgh families are Muggins to DeMor- 
gyn, Bullock lo Bdlcime, and Cuddy to 
Cuthbert.

John Gilbert, the leading basso profnndo 
'L America, ranks high as a p-et. Every- 
liing that he writes is eager!ly seized by 

publishers.
The imprint of the London Times no 

longer c -utaius the name cf Francis Good- 
like, the retpousible printer of that piper 
lor many years.

Dr, Gcikie of Toionto uoiversily nrd 
brother of Cunningham Gc kie, the well 
known an• her of the Life cf Christ, ha» 
been on a visit to the Island. He wee a 
gueet at the Shaw hcn*e, Biacklty point,— 
Charlottetown (P. E. I ) Examiner.

Ever offered without reserve in 
this city,

dominion laundry,
too Richmond «treat west.

Popular Dry Goods House 
182 YONGE ST.

TVAB2»

On Saturday and Monday Evenings
AT 7.30 PROMPT.

j !ha Auction Room—100 Tonga St.
Bonald, Bargees & Co

31
SSS4fVwiMntitfl Sewing M sc nine anti organ.

Msss-sssg,half A Rents sell at. À Postal Card will do. C^y people or visitor■ will do well to 
call and *e what I can do. Ifjroe bav# 
money call and be your own agent.

DONALD 8. McKINNON,
8 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

com-

Buffalot1

THE AUCTION ROOM.And all points East and West.

CONFEDERATION LIFE Hiagara and Return (flood only 
on day of issue), II.

100 YONGE STREET,
Croat Consignment ofHaw te Remove a Ticks Mias.

A novel method of affecting the removal 
of a ring which baa become constricted 
around a swollen finger, or in any other 
similar situation, consists simply in envel
oping the afflicted member, after the man
ner of a circular bandsge, in a length of flat 
India rubber braid, such as ladies make use 
of to keen their hats on tbe top of their 
heads This should be accurately applied 
—beginning, not close to the ring, but at 
i he top of the finger, and leaving no inter 
vais between the successive turns, so as to 
exert its elastic force gradually and gently 

the tiuu a underneath. When the

ÏIOOCX
CROCKERY BY AUCTION I

President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.C.M.G.

Vice-Presidents—HON. WM. McMASTER 
and WM. ELLIOT, E*q.
The profits for the five years to the Slot 

Dec, 1881, were distributed donna 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders».

The surplus over all liabillities at the 31st 
Dec , 1882, the first year ot the current 
quiuquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity 
oti.igfctions...........

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Clierrlman, Superintendent of insur
ances. , ..#.*• ••#•##•••••.,••#.•» SM4 

Surplus under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homan., on the standard for the
State ot New York......................
If policy holders are eafe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fix-'d standard, it is evident that tbe 
policyhoMr rs of this a-socution are most 
thoroughly projected.

This t>s-ociat'on holds the higher reterve 
of any Canadian company.
K. S. BAIRD,

City Agent. 2

Tomorrow (Friday) and Monday 
Text at II o’clock a,m.Hiagara and return (flood only on 

afternoon trip), 50c.

U-QUOR
m*D. RONALD, BURDISS t COHYNES—Oo August 22, Mary Doherty beloved 

wife of M. J. Hynes. .
Funeral from her late residence, 334 Ontario 

street, on Friday, August 24, at 9 o'clock a.m. 
JEFFEttlS—On Wednesday, the 26th inet., at hie 

No 24 Gloucester street, John C. Jefferie, 
year of hie age. 
funeral hereafter.

Will sell by auction, without the •lightest reserve, 
an immense consignment of * very variety of useful 
Crockery. The first crates ore now open and will 
be uld to-morrow at 11 o’clock.

BONALD, BUPsGEüS k CO.,
100 Yonge fetrset.

t residence, 1 
• in the 68th 

Notice of ON SUNDAY,
HELP WANTEDupon

binding is completed, the hand ahonld be —~ 
held in a vertical positian and in a few A 
minutes the swelling will be perceptibly -lm- 
diminished. The braid ia then taken off 
and immediately re-applied in tbe aame 
manner, when, after another five minuter, 
the finger, If again rapidly uncovered, will 
be small enough for the ring to be removed 1 
wi'h ease —Lmgon, Gsz. des Hop.

East S 62,889.S7 A NEW HAT PALACE,Leaving Yonge street Wharf at 8.30 e.m.0001) COOK—APPLY TO MHS. GEORGE 
CRAWFORD, 82 Wollesley street._________

75,068.07r>0Y WANTED—TO WORK IN PRESS ROOM. 
|"> Apply to R O. McLEAN, Job Printer, IS 

Adelaide street east. J. A. Perry’s Removal4 HOURS IN DUFFALO....... 102,638.88ABPEMTEBS-2 OB 3 GOOD, AT 79 BLEBKBB TH

ADIAN HATS AND CAPS. BALANCE OF 
STOCK IN OLD STORE WILL BE BOLD AT 
LESS 7 HAN COST PH1CE. I CAN FIT ANY 
SIZE OR SHAPE OF HEAD. ALL HATS NEW, 
NOBBY AND CHEAP.
J. A. PERRY, THE HATTER.

Noe. 146 and 147, Yonge street.

C3HIRTAND OVERALL MAKEH8 WANTEP- 
Steady work to experienced hands. A. 

FKIE.N PLY A CO„ 16 Front street west.________
OIMART BOY WANTED TO LEARN STEREO- 
^ T 1 PINO. F. DIVER It CO., 14 King street 6 HOURS at THE FALLSElectric Lightning and Gas.

Frurnth* Electrician (Lnndun, Fn‘j. ), Dec.
lu tbe courte of a discussion on a recent 

paper by Mr. C. J. Woodbury before the 
New England (U. ti. A ) Cotton Manufac
ture»’ association, Mr. C. W. L-ippit of 
Wousocke’, R I., said that the Globe 
mills had Peen tup plied with the electric 
liglv, ml it was mnch preferred to ga«. 
For tin, season of 1881-1882 this company 
bad u-ed 117 large lights, running them 
for 367 honra au an actual cost of $327 83. 
Eucli lamp supplied four looms with light 
ami to k the pi ice of 220 gas burners, 
which, burning four feet ,,f gas per hoar 
for 367 knurr, cost $710 I he mvirig in 
favor of electric lights was $382 71. or an 
«"tu d saving of 57 percent.. The cost of 
tunning 220 burners of oil gas for 367 hours 
is $473 II, which leaves a margin of 
$145 28, or thirty-one per cent in favor of 
electric lights. Mr. Thomas L:vrrmore ot 
the Anntkeag mills said ih-y lud 5000 
looms lighted with 465 electric lights. He 
bad found that one arc lamp could take the 
place of twelve gas burner., supplying 
tVelve looms with light.

YMTANTED-TKN GIRLS WHO UNDERSTAND VV pa pr r box making, at 21 and 21 Wellington
str.et west. KILGOIJR RRuS._________________
VIT-ANTED—AN IMPROVER ON FINE COM- 
Vv MEWCIAL Job Work, At least 3 years ex-

jMriencjMKquIre^^J^adeiMwne^^^^^

J K MACDONALD, 
Managing Director And returning reach Toronto at 9.80 p.m.

•on.

FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you. 
Use one and you will find Immediate benefit. Every 
one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,Toron to.

BATES FOB SUE DAY.
SITUATIONS WANTE*’ Hiagara and Return - 75

Falls and Return, - - II2
Buffalo and Return - - 12 0

Mrs. Mention,Practical Phrenologist
Agent for Fowler <6 Wells 

Publications.
Phrenological delineation* ot character, oral and

For further particulars call at nî£
20 Kina Street West } S. Osborne 00 Thursday, and continuing .very Monday and 
Jt Co,, io Yonge Street ; D. JUil- Thursday, 88 Berryman street, Toronto.
log, 8 Front street East ; cr on r. __________
the wharf ; 93 York street. Bos- 
sin House Block ; W. B. Calla
way, 28 York street.

A I-F.8PECTABLE WOMAN WAX TO WASH- 
ING . nd irohingto do. 11 Havarman btreet,

off Elizibeth street. BABY
ARTICLES WANTED. _ Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 

“ around it* little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
„ TEETHING NECKLACES. They are bettor than

m%^r:M- tht« ;^ruUM,!^ehrii  ̂w

by all druggiwte. Ask for the n and take no other.

IS THEQOWER PRESS WANTED—A DOUBLE DEMY 
L Po*er Pres* 
stating where it 
before 12 to-day

CRYING BABIES.
Babe* cry because they suffer. Their little guns » 

are inflamed, and their bodies are more or le** fe
verish. If you will tie around their neck* one of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the bettir;
•uffciing will cease and their general health 
prove. Ask for Norman'», take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
*C10R SALE OR EXCHANGE-NO. 2 CLARENCE 
JT square, commodious modern house, in tin*,- 
clos» Older. Apply on premise* or to JOHN LEVS, 
Barrister, e’c-., Court *treet. 0128 Sun Life and Accident Assurance 

Oo. of Canada.
their

im-

LEADINGSEALED TENDERS,SPECIFIC ARTICLES CONSTIPATION ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS, marked “Tender* for New Axles and Wheel* to Hose UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES. ^Mnd^edV^^ Ch£
policy and consult our agents before will be received at the City Clerk’s office up to

19 o'clock Moo* of Wcdoe*d»v, Aug. 99,

A T 72 QUEEN sritEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
Jr.I price paid for castoff clothing, carpet*, Ac.; 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. II. 
YANOVER.

is entirely overcome bv using NORMAN'S ELEC- 
a TRIO BELT4. No injury can result, and they are 

pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. C rcuU.r and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Flave Trade in Ike tterl See.
A corn spoodent of the Phare <V Alexan 

drie writes from Hodelda, under date of 
July 5: ‘‘For some time past the towns 
of Hodelda and Yemen have been full of 
slave.», more than 250 having litely been 
imported from the African shore* of the 
lied mi. The Mile of these poor creatures 
is made almost in public, the average price 
being from ten to twelve failsri* per head. 
Everyone here shuts hie eyes. The French 
coneu1, taking pity upon these unforttw* 
n'.er, telegraphed to t he governor general of 
Sana, but that official did not deign to 
r^ply, nor hus anything been done to stop 
the trade in human beinys. I have read 
and reread the firman of the sultan and the 
1 st conventicn of 1880 between England 
- nd the O'toman empire, but in spite of 
t e«3 I see, ala*! all «round nothing bat 
tin very—slaves to the right of me, slaves to 
the left of me Let Europe decide once for 
all to put a stop to this vile traffic.”

“ l ise Positive € «re."
Devlin’* Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for billioninesF, sick headache, constipation,

Read our 
insuring your life.

HUNTER k GILBERT, 
tManagers Western Ontario,

86 Adelaide st. east, Toronto.
placing New Axles and 
he Fire Department.

for the furnishing end 
Wheels to Hose Reels of t 

Specifications can be seen and terme of Tender ob
tained at the office of the City Engineer of tbe Fire 
Department, cor. of Bay and Temperance streets.

A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
J\_ price paid for ladies' and gentlemen’s cent 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.___________

HANEY à CO.. 230 RING BTREET EAfifi', 
V_v renovates all kinds of feather* and nuttreeeee; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale,___________________________

BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular* and consultatio i free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street cast, Toronto.

flrange Trust (Limited) Notice.
(Signed) WM. W. FARLEY,T 

Chairmen Fire end Oae Com.A meeting of tbe shareholders of the Orange 
Trust (limited), a company Incorporated under the 
laws of the Province of Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1888, at one o’clock 
afternoon, In the Temperance Hall, in the city of 
Toronto, to take Into consideration an set passed 
at the last session of the Legislature of the Domin
ion of Canada, entitled “An ct to incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and tor the purpose of rati
fying and adopting all the provisions of the said 
Act, If tbe meeting should so decide by a vote of 
two-thirds in value of Its shareholders. This notice 
Is given by dl-eetion ef tbe directors of the company 
pursuant io section 8 of the sold Dominion Act.

Signed, B. J. DOYLE,

Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1888.

Toronto, Aug. 20, 1888. ARTICLE.FEMALE TROUBLES.J. hausman,
Ve 127 QUEEN BTREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* 
Gentlemen's Castoff Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to. _______ "__
TJtAIilCHILD’8 CENTENNIAL ARITHMETIC 
jT is the brightest gem that nature can im
part ; part 1st, 10 ru;e«, contains more bril
liant* and is more real value to all people than tbe 
grand eights of Lady Eur Jett Coutet’ darzltng and 
glittering diamonds, which are said to be of more 
value than • petty kingdom ; but while kingdoms 
rise and kingdoms fell, and kings mske laws and 
kings break laws, it is plain that tbe truth io tbs 
Centennial Arithmetic will shine more brilliant and 
clear and last longer than all diamonds, gems and 
kingdoms put together. The price of the 10 rules is 
66, sent bv mail free on receipt of the price, regis
tered. Address, C. L. FAIRCHILD, author, Book- 
ton, Ont.___________________________ ________ _
mHE FREEMASON—THK ONLY 1NDEPBND- X ENT masonic monthly in Canada Î 60 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN k CO., Toronto.______________________
rriHE FRBEMASON-THB ONLY 1NDEFEND- X ENT masonic monthly lo Canada ; 60 cents a 
vear ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN k CO., Toronto.______________________
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IN DEPEN 9- X ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN k CO., Toronto. _________ _

Iierietittftd more by NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC Bf* LTS than by all tbe ‘dence of medicine. 
They arc romfort/ibie end durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street e t*-.. Toronto.

Ladies areMuNHiKA L’H LA MK HUUHKS.

A Grievance Among Horae Ownm-Vsl- 
stable Animal* Injured by Walla.

From thr Montreal Witness, Aug. tl LUMBAGO. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Those who are suffering from this disease will 
find a friend in NORMAN’S ELECT. 1C BELTS 
when all other remedies fall. A*k your druggist for 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Cl-cu ar and consultation 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

At noon to-day a Lumber of gentlemen, 
including leprescntatives of tbe vaiious city 

visit» d the stable* of the Shedden SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the undersigned and endorsed “ Ten
der for Depart mer tel Building, Ottawa, will be re
el ved at ti Is office until WEDNESDAY, the 12tfa 
day of September next, inclusive, for the erection

papers,
company on William street, by spf-cial in- 
vitatiuii of Mr. Hugh Paton, the manager 
of that company, who took this mode of 
dicing public-attention to the large num
ber of valuable horses which are lost every

WEAKNESS
And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN 8 
ELECTRIC BELT whm all other remedies tall. Tr 
one and you will suffer no longer. * very belt guar
anteed. Circular and consultation free. A. Nor
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

London Buanntee & Accident Go. of a
« 38ÏH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONDEPARTMENTAL BUILDING(LIMITED,)

OP LOMDOBTi ENGLAND,

CAPITAL - - - 91,280,000.

s;as m from hiving nails thrust into 
the hole of their feet, while delivering or 
receiving loads throughout the city. 
More especially it» this the ?s«e in lanes 
where ashen have been thr jwu on*, 
icon’sining rote or less rusty nails 
from the debris of birut boxes, etc A visk 
wjh made to the hospital attached co the 
stables, where »h»*re in a hors * p sr
tially supported on «ling*, he having, uh:?e 
at work on Ju'v 27, “picked up » »o.il” in 
hi* left hind Fo ir which ha* Lid him up 

rut ;<-* the wund 
.Fbt: getting w»>r o, it

AT STTAWA, ONT.
Plane and ipecifloatton.

périment of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after 
MONDAY, the 20th instant.

Persons tendering ere notified that tenders will 
and uninjured. To morrow may be too not be considered unless made on the printed forms

« a SAT»* 6 SirS|Sa
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy able tbe Minister of Public Works, equal to Jive per 
from this well-known British Company, jenfef tbs amount of the tender, which will be for- 
which, through it, liberal dealing, with it.  ̂^or^faiV^^SS
Insurers his sWAioed unrivalled ijopaUrity the work contracted for. If the tender be not ac-

oepted tbe check will be returned.
Tbe Department will not be bound to accept the 

lo vest or any tender.

OF THEe*c.
GENERAL TICKET AGENCY Agricultural Arts AssoitAdmission into what is called “good so

ciety” in London is a privilege so muc i 
coveted, even by advanced liberals, the: 
invitation» to balls and social gatherings 
ct tbe house» of the great are frequently 
given as incen'ives to parly fidelity. Com
plaints bav» been msde that the lord cham
berlain. with a culpable neglect of the in
terests ot the party, has not sufficiently 
recogn'zvd the claims of radicals to dance 
in the presence of royalty.

Thn landlord of ihe hotel where the Prin
ce»» Benin c has tak'u residence, at Aix-le- 
II i ». wrote tu ihe L»ndon Times offering 
t pav fo- -m irriole pufliinq the eatablish- 
meot. • Thn Times printed the letter with
out comment.

can hi seen at the De-

The time to insure is when yon are safeTickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer

OF ONTAHIO,

TO BE HELD AT GUELPH
to Bochester, \, w York and all 
points in the East; also i - Mer
chant’s Line to Clo-e and, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For full particulars apply to

ON THE

DENTAL- 24TII TO 29TH SEPT. *83.and success.
Head Office for Canada :

4 1 P. LKNNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
X , • Yonge street. Beet elate. 98. Vitalised air 
v—l lu extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
or ten y on.
r]i«KTii extracted without fain. -
I Hpei’ittl Atfcentloi- V» tl* hram-liss <;f '•'■ntlstry 

G. W, Hale, dentist., mtmovçi to 8 Teniparanee 
street, Toronto.

from work < v r • re,
’iiuii swelling !>;■ r 
Jus hem deoid' I that th" poor brute shall 

..hot, Mr. Piton *tst«;.| that sine- :.••• 
(„ ,i„g(it hut Aptil t: I V have lir.il lo IV- 

ot their workim-i ho

Prise Lista and Blank Forma tor making the la
tries upon can be obs.in# I of the Hceretarks ef .11 
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies end Me- 
chaules' institutes throughout toe Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural arid Arid 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. McKINNON, President, Sooth Finch.

By order,28 S 30 Toronto St Toronto.SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0. r. si.
Secretary.

A.jT. McC’tiRD,
B aident Deer

ALEXANDER CHOMAR, 
City Agent

Deptrtment of Publie Work», 
Ottawa, Aug. 14, 1883.40 YONGE STREET.m j;; L 1l>
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.67..PU Airaecrong, Goal
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*>..S»*B McDonald, 49t 
r41-.-'te A Klmmerley 491 
-#..Oapt Allan, Queen’s 
Mb..Set Reardon, Ooardi 

..PtaD Mitchell, lgth
44.. Major White, 86th b.
4J..U Oorboy, getbbiil

60.. Trooper Oetman, 4th 
Sl . Pta Joeepk Mason, 181 
61-Ooi 8gt Mom alien, 12t

WUIgt Cnraon. ROren... 
ee-MM Set Walker, Ouse 

Pta MaviJaulL 7tB Fi 
Pta Small, tith beta

/

44

1 '
64.

mt..as..

lisp*
We.resueoMayes, 7tb ¥
64.. tftf Sfft Mitchell, R On
66.. LtJ no Crows, 1BF A
66.. J H Losmao, I2tb ba
47.. Pte A Lore, 83d beta
65.. Major Mason, Mtn be 
as. -C.pt Wright, 49b b-ut 
te..Lt Meenachton,Çoa

One 76 wanted out.
ran optas

*U 'honor of the m 
V“oe who hare con tribu 
Opo-j to members, hub 
z Mints

_ First pris, to highest 
ttb, end 600 Rod 600 ye
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Major Wilson, 33d Bata., I
bxi&Mq'js;!i y
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property «f the wluntr. T 
Pe awarded at discretion of 
eWu In this match was not 

Third Ser 
Open to the dominion. I 

In 2d, 8d, 4th, Sth and 6th
mwial S26, Id 926. id Sio, 4
K.”** mUu.

1.. U Anderson, Z7th Batl 
1. jfafov Wlleoa, S8d Ball 
t..U. Mitchell,ltd Bate. 
*4..8ifflgt Aahall, Queen’» 
»..8f8gt Wilson. 894 Bat 
«..CorpOgg, IBP A ...

-Corp Orchard, 16th Bal 
• PieMorrison, Guards.

1.. BUg*l Rueoall, 45 Bail 
IS. .Pta Mitchell, 18th Bata 
U.. Major Maepbereon,
11. .8U Set Mitchell, 10
15.. Corp Wright, 4Sd Bata..
14.. dept Aod.reo , Ik.... 
Sy. Pea J Mltehell, 18th 
«..FWThompaon, 12 Bata. 
17.-Major White, 84th Bata,
18.. PUMowat, 10th Bata..
15.. Lt Yeung, 10th Beta ... 
26. .Gunner Wayper, IBP, 
tl..Pta Klmmerley,49th 
22. .Pta Omand, 13th

( 26 n

I ■ 1..

Bata .
28. .Pta Duncan, Queen'» (
54.. 8tf Bgt Lewis, Queen’s
25.. CÔI 8gt Monroe, SSd B 

On# 206 coon tad out.
ran coeeonTK 

Open only to unaoeoeesf ol a 
vlone match* and those 
three of tbe reams. Dee 
1(e) range 60S yards, m 
position any, entrante fer 
810; second 88; third 87; i 
p lnree(84; U prizes. T<

1.. 0.n MoNamw, B Bata..,
2.-CorpOox, 10th Bait.......
8.. PUWlleon.lOth Bata...
4.. Cel-Sent Oionslly, Qne

Jfc- 7..0apt Uorlaee, 26th Balt.
-T 8,.Liant- Col Windham, lit
t «..lient Bsadtev. 44th Bati

10. .Carp Lawson, 87th Beta.
11.. Pte Lyons, Q-aeo’»Own
i. pu Alexander....... ........
18.. Core Richerdwn, 20tu 8

-14 J Boeb, MBA...............
15.. Pta McMullen, 10th BaU 

ran a-anei
Coea to membore—Deaeilpt 

H)-Range. «00 yarde-1 
Position, any-En trance If 
#16; eeeeod HO; third, 881 
of «6; 8ve prizes o( 84; 17 
Rifle» t r this match were 
pettier» who bed not their

»"«T^t?’M1|t«balL Bo!
5.. 8.8gt Aehell, Q t

, 4..PU Mltche 1,18th
a..8at Pogh......................
«..Oept Parley, Guards... 
T. .Pte Mowet, K 41...........
8.. Lt Fulton........  ...........

. «..Oau Weyper, il'-PA. . 
9 10.. Pte Bather s'-d, Uuerde

11.. Pta A Bell. 12 h Belt, j
12.. Bend master Uiictt, ft 
l*. .at«egt Wilson, 88ld I
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